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In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row,

That mark our place; and in'the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly 

Scarce heard amid the guns below.
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Fred Frith Guitar Solos Virgin /CarolineRecords

Cl 508 We are the Dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

Loved and were loved, and now we lie 
In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrels with the foe:
To you from failing hands we throw 

The torch; be yours to hold it high.
If ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep, though poppies 
In Flanders fields.

■ John McCrae

F
Virgin records and guiatrist-composer Fred Frith 

must have a lot of faith in their audience. At the 
moment, the record industry is at one of its most 
unproductive periods - few new artists are being 
signed and disco music has captured the public 
but they have issued an album of uncompromising 
individuality against all current commercial trends.
Although Guitar Solos has not yet been released in 
Canada, I’m given to understand that it’s achieved 
quite a considerable success in England, where Frith 
is a “cult figure” as leader of Henry Cow, an excellent 
and very accomplished jazz-rock group.
With Henry Cow [who have released three excellent 

L.P.’s in England, while only their first came out 
here], Frith showed himself as a total musician, 
playing classically-inspired acoustic guitar, compos
ing much of the group’s best material, demonstrating 
a very individualtistic violin style, or showing off a 
hot and flashy McLaughlinesque electric lead. But for 
his first solo effort he has largely dropped his formal 
influences and gone towards playing a sort of total 
free jazz. Playing it very unusually, too - he uses just 

guitar, a number of electrical devices, alligator 
clips, pieces of glass, steel slides and fingers; doing it 
all live and largely spontaneously. The technique is 
not new - Syd Barrett and Jimi Hendrix expounded 
the basic concepts in the mid-sixties - but it has never 
been as stunningly carried off as on this unique 
album.

The record opens, appropriately, with “Hello 
Music”. It’s a bouncy piece, using Beefhearty sprung
rhythms and contrasting guitar tones as the means to : !£"fties’ ,loggin8. bees. f°ught back.
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statement on time - Frith’s guitar sounds alternately and incidents that make up the At a logging bee, James of the murdered Donnellys
like a gong and like clockwork. But it segues into a \ tL twiu Î5 Do"nelly andan enemy fought for managed to slay several of the
piece with ritualistic implications • playing a • NDWT Comnanv frnm ai? bow until Donnelly killed tus foe killers before the year was out. The
voice-KIte slide sound against staccato bass figures to I mi. UH mTLv. l*h Æ ZZTZZtS;
create a very tense, musky atmosphere. : Playhouse. The three plays, where he could, managing to do hil conv.ct an7’ of them The

Ghosts” sounds mostly improvised - its excellence : 2™»»» by poet James Reaney, and own farming dressed up as Mrs. Vigilantes were never brought to
I ’’’cHttoens of the area kept telling

Yocoweed]” sounds like it might almost be a tribute i tour by sponsor Theatre” Net MntancedTto haTg. ms m*fe sî^t^all^atohcaUtouUhe
to Syd and Jimi, combining one’s eerie harmonics j B^üïswick. gathered 3 petitions and walked Donnellys. Somehow all local
with the other’s explosive and diffuse electric leads. : » °,r v'[hat are the Donnellys? forty miles to Goderich to present misfortunes of the previous
The title might explain, but it might as well refer to a ■ errant OnJ™ ü*® Petitions to theGovemor decaded became the work of the

sounds : tarife «nrigf SpyS'SSSÏS
hfee a crazed packof elephants at one time but fades ; good, the Black Donnellys will get seven years at Kingston Peniten- historical reality of the dory
into a Dopey-the-Dwarf style march. * : >?u ■ T*1? forty-year saga, that tiary. Once out of prison, Donnelly almost lost to the more cotorful

: nnn^lv ‘L fJarTesr was given some broad hints that he legend. James Reaney, a professor
Side Two opens with a more restrictively organized ; toeto e,&t ^£en arrived^mm X Jn at P,ndon’s Univer^ty of Western

number. “Not Forgotten”, played on an old Gibson : Ireland and took up residence in barn to the Jîund, thTfàmïly Seral’s^TwLds^d^onT'of

jazz-acoustic, is quite on an old Gibson jazz-acoustic, : Blddulph Township, is miles swore that nothing short of death Canada’s better known writers
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"Hollow Music" is also more standard*",. ceding i ÜI^STdSSSSSZ J^SEffifeEiSS

much like one of John Fahey’s more airy numbers, j The Ireland the Donnellys had left competition with the line run by family from 1884 to 1880 *
“Heat c/ w Moment” recalls memories of the buzzy, was not much different from the another Irishman who did business From the beginning, Reaney

modal pieces often heard in the beginning days of one reads ab°ut every day. The with the ruling clique. Whimsical- worked in close collaboration with
English experimental music. i S/Ilf L n*y fed,their new venture Keith Turnbull, one of Canada’s

rpr i • ttKT n• j »# • m•»• • • WHJ6Q. There was a the Opposition Line. best-known vouni? directors AnThe final piece No Birds is an unqualified : self-protectice secret society Special by-laws were passed that acting ensemble was also created
masterpiece. It opens as magnificently as any Floyd : c?lled toe Whitefeet that rode at made the toll gates on the only road and Bill Glassco threw the full
epic, moving through the kind of opulent undersea ; mght; terrorizing their enemies, passing through the town of Lucan energies of his Tarragon Theatre
landscapes hinted at in Hendrix’s “1983”. Frith ■ whq j? Biddulph Township closed to the from Toronto into the project. The
develops amazing trumpet and cello sounds from his : S&SfeSfetÆïïXS Ktfi ^ “* P'«> -HlwD. suck.
electric guitar, sketches out an orchestral scenario, | el the night. Tlielr enemies called The mood of violence escalated aSm intermit Sj'dtaS'

tnen proceeds through some opaque melodies and : th™ Blackfeet. leading to the 1879 murder of nearly a year later by The St
some end-of-the-world walls of noise culminating in ; Twîfii^i,^fit,iftioîî Michael Donnelly in a Waterford Nicholas Hotel, again a smash hit!
an echoed lead guitar workout worthy of Frank '• behind when hî? zJî? itf bar. Legend has it that the pool of Early this year, Handcuffs, finale

fn^„ce5no0,jr,h c,ockworkd c'Tca' m°tl’ 'i : °°” ^ “ssasssi1: ^“ïs'jsrüri;introduced, and the piece ends with some pastoral ■ grants to the same area, however, stain that no scrubbing could Lester ’
chording. j brought with them the Protestant- remove. The croun of actors that Turnbull
Absolutely Astounding Record. : DoandhTiSSled to^rtirfite |hÇ detraction and mayhem assembledP has stuck together,
Too bad it’s not for sale in Canada. : in the mwerïSe S,u^ninaled0 l.he next year. One taking the name of the NDWT
Esoteric’ : ” r straggle and became February 3rd, i860, a vigilante Company, and that group is on aI sav I sav : aea^Lt iie8 ni..îhC«,Sinatte»d committee stole into the Donnelly Cana^CouncilsporJored^tional

y’ Say" : afa‘nst ,The pburch and state farmhouse at midnight, murdered tour, featuring the entire trilogy
conspired against him and he five of them in their beds and plus a new production of Hamlet.
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